
A delightful furnished ground floor apartment

forming part of this period property situated in

one of Exeter’s most prestigious addresses. The

accommodation has been well appointed

throughout and comprises entrance hallway, sitting

room with large bay window, double bedroom,

dining room, newly fitted kitchen and shower

room. Gas central heating.

6A Marlborough Road, St Leonards, Exeter, EX2 4TJ

£850 PCM



Marlborough Road is situated in the heart St Leonards, close

to excellent local amenities. The property is only a short walk

from a number of excellent private schools including Exeter

School and The Maynard. There are also a number of state

schools at all levels together with a red brick University and

expanding College. The Royal Devon and Exeter, and Nuffield

hospital's are also situated near by. The Cathedral city has a

wide range of sports and leisure facilities, theatres, cinemas,

museum and an excellent shopping centre in Princesshay,

which is again only a short walk away. Rail links to London

Paddington are about 2 hours. Exeter airport is 5 miles away

providing regular air services to the UK and international

destinations.

Hardwood front door with two coloured double glazed

window lights.

Entrance hall:

Hardwood front door with two coloured double glazed

window lights.

Sitting room:

18'8 x 14'3 (5.69m x 4.34m)

Full height bay window to the front aspect. Period coved

ceiling. Picture rail. Two radiators. Telephone point. Cable

television point.

Bedroom:

14'8 x 10 (4.47m x 3.05m)

Window with aspect to the front. Period coved ceiling. Picture

rail. Radiator.

Dining room:

12'6 x 10'3 (3.81m x 3.12m)

UPVC window with aspect to the rear. Shelved recess.

Original built in shelved storage cupboards to either recess.



Kitchen:

15'3 x 6'9 (4.65m x 2.06m)

Newly fitted with a range of matching wall mounted and base

units in white with brushed stainless steel door furniture.

Granite effect vinyl work tops over with matching splash

backs. Under unit lighting. Single drainer stainless steel sinkbacks. Under unit lighting. Single drainer stainless steel sink

unit with chrome mixer taps over. Four ring electric hob with

stainless steel hood, glass splash and oven under. Integrated

freezer, dishwasher and washing machine. Tall fridge. Wall

mounted glass fired boiler. Two UPVC double glazed

windows. UPVC double glazed door. 

Glazed door to:

Lobby:

Door to

Shower Room:

Fully tiled and glazed shower enclosure. Low level WC. Wash

basin. Wall mounted mirror with light and shaver point over.

Heated towel rail/radiator. Extractor fan. Obscure UPVC

double glazed window.



Awaiting Floor Plan


